
Show Low School District Return to Activity Plan Summer 2020

Phase 1 June 1, 2020 (subject to change) Phase 2 June 15, 2020 (subject to change) Phase 3 July 1, 2020 (subject to change)
* Small group training, not to exceed 4 v. 4 * Introduction of controlled scrimmage/practice games * Full return of play
* Physical contact to be minimized * Physical contact to be minimized * No restriction on training session
* Groups not to exceed 15 participants * No limitations of participants on field * No sharing of water
* No sharing of water * No sharing of water * Games and tournaments to be played
* Practice times should be set to maximize social distancing. * No travel to events that require overnight stay. * Recommend social distancing practices still be maintained by by leagues and events.

Procedures to be adhered to through each phase:
* Communicate schedule of all activites and precautions through calendars, handouts, social media, school website, etc.
* Communicate schedule of all activities to maintenance and custodial to ensure proper cleaning/maintenance of facilites.
* If you are sick or feel sick, stay home (coaches, parents, athletes, and/or volunteers)
* If you are at risk, stay home.
* Keep your equipment separated.
* No sharing of water, towels, and equipment.
* Only coaches pick up or move cones.
* Wash all practice jerseys, uniforms, etc. daily.
* Spectators limited.
* Have hand sanitizer, disinfectant wipes, soap, etc. on hand.
* Use disinfectant spray, wipes, etc. to clean equipment, bars, weights, mats, etc. before/during/after training.
* High usage and high traffic and common areas should be cleaned frequently.
* Wash hands often.
* Respect individuals choices at TOP PRIORITY.  If someone wants to wear a facemask, gloves, etc. they should be allowed
* If an athlete does not want to participate, they DO NOT have to.  Respect all of their choices.
* A SLHS "Covid-19" Waiver must be signed before an athlete will be allowed to participate in any summer activities.


